INVENTORY:

1. People at train station awaiting arrival of Gov. Smith
2. People at train station
3. Train depot, 1896 (57)
4. Barnes Sunday School class picnic
5. Group of people at picnic?, 1896 (51)
6. Sidel's boy on horseback
7. Four people in carriage, 1896 (58)
8. Barnes children in cart
9. Barnes children in cart
10. Children with toys and donkey near tent
11. Girls with donkey near tent
12. Girls with donkey near tent
13. Group of people in front of McCaugh House (hotel?)
14. Men in work clothes
15. Workers at Great Western Stove Company (probably) (1764B)
16. Workers at Great Western Stove Company (probably) (1764C)
17. Men (possibly C.H. Swingston, Millis, etc.), 1896
18. Group of bicyclists near statue
19. Employees, Great Western Stove Co., 1896 (29)
20. Officers and office force, Great Western Stove Co., 1896 (24)
21. Traveling men or office men, Great Western Stove Co., 1896 (23)
22. Seeley brothers acrobatic act-pyramid
23. Group of bicyclists, 1896, Leavenworth-KC Bicycle Race (32)
24. Group of bicyclists, 1896, Leavenworth-KC Bicycle Race (33)
25. Bicycle club
26. Man and woman bicycling
27. Fort Leavenworth guard mount (1st Regiment of Dragoons)
28. Dedication of Presbyterian Church, Nov. 1907
29. Dedication of Presbyterian Church, Nov. 1907
30. Dedication of Presbyterian Church, Nov. 1907
31. Train depot, 1896(39)
32. Fire Department float
33. Fire Department float
34. Missouri River railroad swing bridge, 1896 (38)
35. Bridge, 1896 (37)
36. Bridge
37. Bridge
38. Bridge and man in boat
39. Collapsed bridge
40. 4th Street bridge, ca. 1896
41. Steamboat George W. Parker
42. Wm. Small and Co. store window, 413-415 Delaware St., 1897 (69)
43. Wards? millinery store window display
44. Women's resthome?
45. Women's resthome?
46. Waterworks?
47. Flood
48. Flood
INVENTORY:

49. Chaudet Photo Car
50. Greenhouse interior
51. Greenhouse interior
52. Home Riverside coal mine S. 2nd St.
53. Coal Company mine N. 2nd St.
55. Cattle in feed lot
56. Old Soldiers Home-bandstand
57. Old Soldiers Home-bandstand
58. Old Soldiers Home-bandstand (broken)
59. Old Soldiers Home-bandstand and grounds
60. Old Soldiers Home-bandstand and grounds
61. Old Soldiers Home-gazebo in Lake Jeannette
62. Old Soldiers Home-gazebo in Lake Jeannette
63. Old Soldiers Home-gazebo in Lake Jeannette
64. Old Soldiers Home-gazebo and Lake Jeannette
65. Old Soldiers Home-gazebo and Lake Jeannette
66. Old Soldiers Home-gazebo and Lake Jeannette
67. Old Soldiers Home-gazebo and Lake Jeannette
68. Old Soldiers Home-troop review, awaiting arrival of Gov. Smith
69. Old Soldiers Home-troop review, awaiting arrival of Gov. Smith
70. Old Soldiers Home-bandstand, fountain, and Spanish cannon
71. 1st Congregational Church, NE. 5th and Walnut, 1896 (50)
72. Hotel Imperial, 4th and Cherokee, 1896 (59)
73. Delaware Street, ca. 1896
74. 1st Methodist-Episcopal Church, 1896 (34)
75. 1st English Lutheran Church, NE. 6th & Spruce, 1896 (36)
76. Leavenworth County Courthouse, ca. 1896
77. A.C. Hayles house, ca. 1896
78. Cathedral of the Immaculate Conception, exterior, SW. 5th & Kiowa, 1896 (40)
79. Cathedral of the Immaculate Conception, interior, 1896 (41)
80. Cathedral of the Immaculate Conception, ceiling, 1896 (42)
81. GAR? encampment
82. Encampment (broken)
83. James A. McGonigle residence in snow, 1896
84. Mayor's residence in snow, Col. J.L. Abernathy, 508 S. Broadway, ca. 1896
85. House [possibly J.H. Morrow, S.A. Lords, or Dan Giles], ca. 1896
86. House [possibly J.H. Morrow, S.A. Lords, or Dan Giles], ca. 1896
87. Governor's House, 1896 (6)
88. House [possibly J.H. Morrow, S.A. Lords, or Dan Giles], 1896 (17)
89. House [possibly J.H. Morrow, S.A. Lords, or Dan Giles], 1896 (28)
90. House [possibly J.H. Morrow, S.A. Lords, or Dan Giles], ca. 1896
91. Governor's house at Old Soldiers Home, ca. 1896
92. House [possibly J.H. Morrow, S.A. Lords, or Dan Giles], ca. 1896
93. House [possibly J.H. Morrow, S.A. Lords, or Dan Giles], ca. 1896
94. A.C. Hayles home - A.C. Hayles and family in yard
INVENTORY:

95. Farm in snow
96. Farm buildings in flood
97. Farmhouse, 1896 #35
98. House
99. House
100. Lily pond
101. Woman playing piano
102. Christmas tree with presents
103. Piano
104. Wonder stove
105. Wonder stove
106. Wonder stove
107. Wonder stove
108. Wonder stove
109. Wonder stove
110. Stove
111. Stove packed for shipping?
112. Great Western Stove Company and view of town
113. Great Western Stove Company and view of town
114. Great Western Stove Company and view of town
115. Seeley brothers acrobatic act
116. Seeley brothers acrobatic act
117. Seeley brothers acrobatic act
118. Seeley brothers acrobatic act
119. Seeley brothers acrobatic act
120. Seeley brothers acrobatic act
121. Seeley brothers acrobatic act
122. Cowboys(?) on horseback
123. Frank Morrow
124. Frank Morrow
125. Frank Morrow
126. Old Soldiers Home-grounds and Lake Jeannette
127. Old Soldiers Home-grounds and train
128. Old Soldiers Home
129. Old Soldiers Home
130. Old Soldiers Home
131. Old Soldiers Home
132. Old Soldiers Home-Mess Hall
133. Old Soldiers Home
134. Old Soldiers Home-Headquarters Building
135. Old Soldiers Home-chapel
136. Old Soldiers Home-chapel
137. Old Soldiers Home-Hospital Annex #1, Convalescent Hospital, 1896 (4)
138. Old Soldiers Home-hospital and Lake Jeannette
139. Old Soldiers Home
140. House
141. House
INVENTORY:

142. House
143. House
144. N.H. Burt residence in snow, Dec. 17, 1907
145. N.H. Burt residence in snow, Dec. 17, 1907
146. N.H. Burt residence in snow, Dec. 17, 1907
147. N.H. Burt residence, 1896 (43)
148. N.H. Burt residence, 1896 (44)
149. House and street
150. House
151. House
152. House
153. House
154. House
155. Child and dog near pump
156. Child near pump
157. Children and man (Kansas State Penitentiary guard?) in surrey
158. Frankie Taschetta on wheel (tricycle)
159. Frankie Taschetta on wheel
160. Frankie Taschetta on wheel
161. Children launching balloon
162. Baby in baby carriage
163. Two children on porch with toy dog
164. Three girls looking at book
165. Four girls sitting on grass
166. Baby near baby carriage
167. Girl and baby in baby carriage
168. Girls playing jumprope
169. Barnes boy
170. Barnes boy
171. Girls on seesaw
172. Girls on seesaw
173. Group of women (Whitter Club?)
174. Group of women (Whitter Club?)
175. Group of people
176. Group of people
177. Man, woman and dog
178. Man, woman and dog
179. Firemen
180. Members of Fire Department #1
181. Firemen of Station #2
182. Gun club
183. Gun club
184. Gun club
185. Group with stringed instruments
186. Group with stringed instruments
187. Man and child in pony cart
188. Girl at lily pond
189. Women in boat Celeste
INVENTORY:
190. Women in boat Celeste
191. Man in boat Celeste
192. People in boat Celeste
193. Salt Creek Valley bridge
194. (Salt Creek Valley?) bridge
195. Bridge over creek
196. Collapsed railroad bridge
197. Collapsed railroad bridge
198. Collapsed railroad bridge
199. Bridge
200. Bridge
201. Bridge and train
202. Bridge over creek
203. Bridge and streetcar
204. Two bridges (Old Fort Leavenworth Bridge)
205. Children in carriage decorated for parade
206. Children in carriage decorated for parade
207. Parade
208. Parade
209. Soldiers leaving for Cuba
210. Soldiers leaving for Cuba
211. Great Western Stove Company showroom
212. Stove
213. People in bandstand (Excelsior Springs?)
214. People in bandstand (Excelsior Springs?)
215. Sulpha-Saline Pagoda, Excelsior Springs Broadway
216. Wooden pavilion (Excelsior Springs?)
217. Siloam Spring pavilion, Excelsior Springs
218. Watertower and windmill
219. River
220. Children on sled
221. Children sledding
222. People on bridge over river
223. Fort Leavenworth train station
224. River and town
225. Sailboat on river with town in background
226. Sailboat on river with town in background
227. People rowing on lake
228. People rowing on lake
229. Boat Celeste? on river
230. Boat Celeste? on river
231. Boat Celeste? on river near bridge
232. Boat Celeste? on river near bridge
233. Men on canoes
234. People rowing on lake
235. People rowing on lake
236. Two men seining (net fishing) in river
237. Boys crayfishing
INVENTORY:

238. F.J. Siscomb and camera at river
239. Frank Zipp spearing fish at slough
240. Frank Zipp, Put, and Frank Morrow at slough
241. Frank Zipp, Put, and Frank Morrow at slough
242. F.J. Siscomb at Wells Park
243. Man in snow covered woods area
244. Wells Park Creek
245. Wells Park Creek
246. Wells Park Creek
247. Dam at Wells Park
248. Dam at Wells Park
249. Road and trees
250. Lightening
251. Men in boat in front of large building
252. Landscape and field
253. Landscape
254. Stillings grave monument, ca. 1896
255. Grant monument at Ft. Leavenworth, 1896
256. Flower draped casket
257. Grave with funeral flowers
258. Grave with funeral flowers
259. Dead baby in casket
260. Dead baby in casket
261. Children fighting
262. Children fighting
263. Children fighting
264. Family
265. Family
266. Old soldier with cow
267. Fort Leavenworth?-boxing match in tent
268. Fort Leavenworth?-boxing match in tent
269. Fort Leavenworth?-boxing match in tent
270. Fort Leavenworth?-boxing match in tent
271. Parade
272. Parade
273. Floral parade
274. Floral parade
275. Floral parade
276. Floral parade
277. Floral parade carriage
278. Floral parade carriage
279. Floral parade float
280. Carriage decorated for parade
281. Floral parade
282. Floral parade
283. Floral parade
284. Floral parade(?), people watching tug of war, 1896
285. Floral Parade float
INVENTORY:

286. Ringling Brothers Circus parade, ca. 1900
287. Ringling Brothers Circus parade-elephants, ca. 1900
288. House interior
289. House interior
290. House interior
291. House interior
292. Bedroom with drawings of women
293. House
294. House [possibly J.H. Morrow, S.A. Lords, or Dan Giles], ca. 1896
295. Harry Devlin residence
296. House
297. House
298. House
299. House
300. House
301. House
302. Houses, C. L. Knapp-NW corner 7th & Olive & Judge H.W. Ide, 1897 (65)
303. Fred Harvey residence, NE c. 7th & Olive, 1897 (66)
304. Fred Harvey residence
305. House
306. House
307. House in snow (cracked)
308. House, 1896 (16)
309. House, 1896 (15)
310. House and carriage, 1896 (11)
311. House and carriage, 1896 (14)
312. Kansas State Penitentiary
313. Kansas State Penitentiary
314. Leavenworth Public Library
315. Leavenworth Public Library interior
316. Frank Morrow and friends with fish
317. Leavenworth view?
318. Bridge
319. Bridge
320. River
321. Fort Leavenworth?-grounds
322. Fort Leavenworth?-grounds (James McGonigal on road)
323. Fort Leavenworth?-grounds, 1896 (63)
324. Fort Leavenworth-post chapel
325. Fort Leavenworth-military prison, 1900
326. Fort Leavenworth-soldiers' barracks
327. Fort Leavenworth-bachelor officers' quarters
328. Fort Leavenworth?-grounds
329. Fort Leavenworth?-buildings
330. Fort Leavenworth?-grounds
331. Union Pacific and Santa Fe track cut at fort
332. Union Pacific and Santa Fe track cut at fort
INVENTORY:

333. District 4 Railway engine (copy photo)
334. Fort Leavenworth(?)-trenches
335. Fort Leavenworth(?)-sod structure and trench
336. Minto, North Dakota street scene in snow
337. S and S Beef Company meat wagon, Kansas City(?)
338. Kansas City
339. Kansas City 340. Kansas City
341. Lawrence, KS-dutch windmill
342. Lawrence, KS-dutch windmill
343. Lawrence, KS-dutch windmill
344. Lawrence, KS-dutch windmill
345. Lawrence, KS-bridge and Bowersock mill (probably not by Morrow)
346. Lawrence, KS-9th and Vermont Streets, Presbyterian church
   (probably not by Morrow)
347. Lawrence, KS-9th and Vermont Streets (probably not by Morrow)
348. Lawrence, KS-900 block of Kentucky Street (probably not by Morrow)
349. Lawrence, KS-bridge and Union Pacific depot
   (probably not by Morrow)
350. Lawrence, KS-bridge and Union Pacific depot
   (probably not by Morrow)
351. Lawrence, KS-Haskell
352. Lawrence, KS-Haskell, Hiawatha Hall (girl's gym)
   (probably not by Morrow)
353. Lawrence, KS-Haskell, Oceola, Sequoya, Keokuk halls
   (probably not by Morrow)
354. Lawrence, KS-KU, Campus
355. Lawrence, KS-KU, Old Blake
356. Lawrence, KS-KU, Old Frazier
357. Lawrence, KS-KU, Spooner Hall
358. Lawrence, KS-KU, Spooner Hall
359. Woman with cow
360. Woman with cow (positive)
361. Geese (positive)
362. Drawing of cats on a seesaw
363. Row of puppies
364. Row of puppies
365. Dog
366. Dog
367. Dog
368. Dog
369. Dog
370. Dog
371. Dog
372. Dog
373. Dog
374. Dog
INVENTORY:

375. Dog
376. Dog in field
377. Dog in field
378. Dog in field
379. Dog in field
380. Dog in field
381. Dog in field
382. Deer
383. Sheep
384. Pigs on farm
385. Chickens
386. Chickens
387. Cow
388. Cattle at river
389. Woods scene
390. Two barrels
391. Drawing of ad for Sledge cigarettes
392. Members of West Encampment Degree Staff
393. Soldiers-Co. E 3rd Kansas (broken)
394. Soldier on porch
395. Soldier on porch sitting in swing
396. Soldier in yard
397. Soldier in front of 213
398. Soldier in front of 213
399. Soldier in front of 213
400. Man in shriner uniform
401. Boy in costume
402. Boy in costume
403. Boy in costume
404. Boy in costume
405. Man and woman kissing
406. Man and woman kissing
407. Family on porch
408. Family (copy photo)
409. Family
410. Family in room
411. Family in room
412. Family in room
413. Family in room
414. Family in yard
415. Family in yard
416. Family on porch
417. Family on porch
418. Family on porch
419. Family on porch
420. Family on porch
421. Football team in street, 1895
422. Barnes’ boy
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Inventory Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>423</td>
<td>Mrs. J.C. Barnes, 1896</td>
<td>(30)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>424</td>
<td>Mrs. J.C. Barnes, 1896</td>
<td>(31)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>425</td>
<td>Mrs. J.C. Barnes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>426</td>
<td>Mrs. J.C. Barnes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>427</td>
<td>Three Stoltz girls (13068)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>428</td>
<td>Julia Murray (13629)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>429</td>
<td>Woman with gardening tools</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>430</td>
<td>Lizzie Zipp Morrow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>431</td>
<td>Woman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>432</td>
<td>Woman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>433</td>
<td>Lizzie Zipp Morrow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>434</td>
<td>Woman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>435</td>
<td>Woman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>436</td>
<td>Woman and baby</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>437</td>
<td>Women</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>438</td>
<td>Women</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>439</td>
<td>Women</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440</td>
<td>Women</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>441</td>
<td>Woman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>442</td>
<td>Woman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>443</td>
<td>Woman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>444</td>
<td>Woman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>445</td>
<td>Woman and four daughters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>446</td>
<td>Woman and four daughters, 1896 (21)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>447</td>
<td>Woman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>448</td>
<td>Woman (copy photo)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>449</td>
<td>Woman with dog</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450</td>
<td>Woman on porch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>451</td>
<td>Three women on porch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>452</td>
<td>Woman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>453</td>
<td>Woman and children (cracked)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>454</td>
<td>Woman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>455</td>
<td>Woman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>456</td>
<td>Woman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>457</td>
<td>Man with baby</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>458</td>
<td>Man</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>459</td>
<td>Man (copy photo)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>460</td>
<td>Two men (copy photo)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>461</td>
<td>Two men (copy photo)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>462</td>
<td>Man (copy photo)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>463</td>
<td>Man-Mr. Finnell?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>464</td>
<td>Man-Mr. Finnell?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>465</td>
<td>Man in bicycle wheel (copy photo)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>466</td>
<td>Man with glasses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>467</td>
<td>Child</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>468</td>
<td>Two babies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>469</td>
<td>Two babies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>470</td>
<td>Three babies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INVENTORY:

471. Three babies
472. Baby
473. Baby
474. Baby
475. Baby in high chair
476. Child on chair
477. Child on chair
478. Child on chair
479. Child
480. Child
481. Child in carriage
482. Child in carriage
483. Child with dog
484. Child with dog
485. Boy praying
486. Boy
487. Boy on porch
488. Boy
489. Baby
490. Boy and girl
491. Child and dog
492. Child
493. Mr. Beck's children
494. Three children f,
495. Two girls
496. Girl and boy
497. Girl
498. Girl, 1896 (20)
499. Girl
500. Girl and dog
501. Man (copy photo)
502. Boy

Photos 503-519 were not taken by Frank Morrow and some of the photos are probably Excelsior Springs.

503. Boy in rocking chair
504. Group of women in yard
505. Group of women on porch
506. Group of women in yard
507. Group near bridge
508. Group near stone wall
509. Large group in field
510. Group of men with bicycles
511. Group of people near tent watching man with specimens
512. Group of people camping
513. People on rock
514. River landscape
INVENTORY:
515. Mining buildings
516. Farm scene
517. Man with measuring gauges in front of town
518. Science classroom
519. Interior of power generating room